Council will interview Arts Commission applicants beginning at 6:15 p.m.

CALL CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING TO ORDER – approximately 7:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

PUBLIC COMMUNICATION

• Presentation on Unmatched “Healthy” Quality of Life – Megan Vaughn

PUBLIC COMMENT Persons addressing the Council shall state their name, address, and organization for the record. Speakers shall address comments to the City Council, not the audience or the staff. Public Comment shall be for the purpose of the Council receiving comment from the public and is not intended for conversation or debate. Public comments shall be limited to no more than four minutes per speaker. If additional time is needed a person may request that the Council place an item on a future agenda as time allows.

APPROVE CONSENT AGENDA

C-1. Approval of Minutes (Scott)
C-2. Approval of Vouchers (Hendrickson)
C-3. Covington Community Sports Agreement for Use of Kent School District Recreational Facilities (Patterson)
C-4. Appoint Voting Delegate(s) for the 2011 Association of Washington Cities Annual Business Meeting (Council)

REPORTS OF COMMISSIONS

• Arts Chair Gregg Lobdell: May 12 Meeting.
• Parks & Recreation Chair David Aldous: May 18 Meeting.
• Planning Chair Sean Smith: May 5 and May 19 Meetings.
• Economic Development Co-Chair Hugh Kodama: April 26 Meeting.

• Human Services: May meeting canceled; next meeting scheduled for June 9.

CONTINUED BUSINESS

None

NEW BUSINESS

1. Consider Appointments to Arts Commission (Council)
COUNCIL/STAFF COMMENTS
   - Future Agenda Topics

PUBLIC COMMENT (*See Guidelines on Public Comments above in First Public Comment Section)

EXECUTIVE SESSION - Real Estate Acquisition. (RCW 42.30.110(1)(b))

ADJOURN

Any person requiring disability accommodation should contact the City of Covington at (253) 638-1110 a minimum of 24 hours in advance. For TDD relay service, please use the state’s toll-free relay service (800) 833-6384 and ask the operator to dial (253) 638-1110.